Incorporating Adjuvants with Captan to Manage Common Apple Diseases.
Captan has become an increasingly important fungicide in the management of common apple diseases such as apple scab (Venturia inaequalis) and bitter rot (Colletotrichum spp.) due to the low risk of fungicide resistance evolving in either pathogen population to this product. Restrictions on the amount of captan that can be applied per season limits the amount and the number of applications a grower may use, resulting in control failures during high disease pressure years. This 3-year field study evaluated how adjuvants combined with captan affected the incidence and severity of apple scab and bitter rot on two different apple cultivars. Results showed that Li700 plus captan and Bond Max plus captan reduced disease incidence of apple scab and bitter rot in years with moderate to high disease pressure by increasing the coverage and retention of captan. The addition of these adjuvants also resulted in possible yield losses due to russetting caused by phytotoxicity. The overall benefits of incorporating adjuvants with captan based on this study could reduce disease incidence while potentially saving a grower up to $5,329 ha-1 due to fungicide reduction.